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Abstract
Swimming with limb absence is undertaken as a source of leisure or rehabilitation and forms part of the current
Paralympic Games competition programme. Whilst it is often proposed that research into sport with limb absence
can be limited, this study identified the volume, type and historical interest of research regarding swimming with limb
absence. A modified PRISMA search protocol was adopted for this review, and five bibliographic databases were used to
identify relevant articles. The review identified 24 papers which met the pre-defined inclusion criteria. The identified
peer-reviewed publications dated from 1983 to 2015. The trend of publication indicated an initial focus on the design of
prosthetics technology with emphasis then shifting specifically to an interest in swimming biomechanics from 2006. The
overall trend of publication in this field is a positive one. In this review, four clear themes emerged. These included the
general background of swimming with limb absence, the development of lower limb prosthetics technology, swimming
with limb absence whilst performing the front crawl stroke and the technique used by those with unilateral elbow
disarticulation. From these, four further themes have been identified for pursuit in the immediate future. This review will
assist those who are interested in prescribing swimming with limb absence as a form of exercise or to those who wish to
pursue it competitively.
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Background
Amputation of one or more limbs creates a functional
disability and may decrease the level of mobility a
person may have.1 For those with limb absence, sport
provides several beneﬁts including improvements in
health, social interaction and improved body image2
as well as psychosocial well-being.3 Previous research
has indicated the value of prosthetics technology to
both potential performance and the emotional state of
the user.4 Ultimately, speciﬁc activity such as swimming
oﬀers rehabilitation-based beneﬁts5,6 and is one of the
most common forms of cardiovascular exercise for
those with lower limb amputations.7 For those wishing
to not only participate in exercise but have aspirations
of competition, the Paralympic Games oﬀers a com-
petitive outlet for swimmers with limb absence.3,8,9 In
addition, possessing a disability may also not be a bar-
rier to able-bodied competitive sport. For example,
South African swimmer Natalie du Toit has lower
limb amputation and has competed at both the
Paralympic and Olympic Games.
Whilst other sports often require the use of advanced
assistive technology,3 people with limb absence can
swim easily without the need for prostheses.10
However, swimming without prostheses may create
imbalances which in turn can lead to injuries.11
Therefore, the use of prosthetic technology may assist
in strengthening the residual limb muscles and promote
functional symmetry.10 To assist this further, increasing
consumer demand has now led to prosthetic technology
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now taking into account sports-speciﬁc requirements
and desires.12
Whilst generalised peer-reviewed articles have been
undertaken for those wishing to exercise generally when
possessing limb absence,1,10 none to date have gone
into any great detail into the speciﬁc nuances of swim-
ming with limb absence and how it is performed. Both
of these previous reviews excluded or generalised sev-
eral of the speciﬁc studies in this area. Consequently,
the two aims of this paper were to:
(1) review swimming when possessing limb absence as a
form of locomotion.
(2) review the use of any technology which is employed
to help facilitate swimming with limb absence.
Methods
A systematic review of peer-reviewed literature was
conducted in early 2016. The review was completed in
accordance with the Preferred Reporting Items for
Systematic Review and Meta-Analyses (PRISMA)
guidelines (www.prisma-statement.org/statement.htm,
accessed 27/9/14). However, this protocol was modiﬁed
by incorporating the article screening process, as each
article was speciﬁcally identiﬁed, rather than as a single
solitary stage later on in its process. Five bibliographic
databases were used for this purpose. These included
the Sportdiscus, CINAHL, Scopus, PsycINFO and
Medline bibliographic databases. Furthermore, as per
the PRISMA protocol, additional records were identi-
ﬁed through other sources. These sources included the
use of any secondary references found within the art-
icles not identiﬁed during the main search and the use
of Google Scholar.
A series of keywords were used for the database
searches. A primary keyword (Keyword 1) was used
in direct combination with a second keyword
(Keyword 2). These two keywords used the ‘AND’
Boolean algebra denotation. The bibliographic data-
base search terms are presented in Table 1.
These keywords were used for the main document
search and for obtaining any additional records.
Most of the search terms emphasised the activity of
swimming. It should be noted that ‘triathlon’ was also
included due to the fact that it includes swimming as
part of its three multisport disciplines.
Five inclusion criteria were selected to exist as a speci-
ﬁcation for relevance for this review and were deﬁned as:
. articles must be from peer-reviewed journal
literature.
. articles must involve speciﬁc discussion around swim-
ming with an amputation or swimming prostheses use.
. articles must be produced in the English language.
. having any duplicate articles removed.
Results
In total, 475 articles were identiﬁed from the initial
search. These publications were then read in full and
evaluated using the inclusion criteria. Six additional
records were identiﬁed from secondary sources. The
total successful sample included 24 articles, and these
then formed the foundation of this review.
The date range of interest in the investigation into
swimming with limb absence ranged over a 32-year
period from 1983 to the date of this review in early
2016. The time series data are illustrated in Figure 1.
Whilst the total number of publications is very low
generally, the publication trend was shown to be
increasing in frequency and volume since 2006.
The 24 papers identiﬁed using the search protocol
that were judged to have met the inclusion criteria are
summarised in Table 2.
Discussion
The trend and nature of publication
Thirty-one years of research evidence suggests a long
held awareness of swimming as a suitable pastime for
those with limb absence. However, there is a relative
paucity of publications. This said, the trend of publica-
tion has typically been shown to be increasing since
2006. It is not obvious why this surge in interest has
occurred. However, since much of the research stems
from several of the same authors, it might well be down
Table 1. Summary of database search
keywords.
Keyword 1 Keyword 2
Amputee Swimming
Amputee Swimmer
Amputation Swimming
Amputation Swimmer
Prostheses Swimming
Prostheses Swimmer
Prosthesis Swimming
Prosthesis Swimmer
Prosthetic Swimming
Prosthetic Swimmer
Water Swimming
Water Swimmer
Amputee Triathlon
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to other factors such as long-term, clearly deﬁned
research projects.
There has been a change in the nature or intent of
these publications over time. Earlier publications typic-
ally focused on the design and provision of prostheses
technology from a clinician’s point of view.13–15
However, since 2006, there has been greater emphasis
on the biomechanical and physiological performances
of swimmers with limb absence. These have highlighted
that swimming with limb absence is distinctly diﬀerent
from those of able-bodied swimmers.
The general nature of publication has also seen a
small but increasing level of interest in competitive
swimming with an amputation. This trend reﬂects
those reported in other sports such as running17 or
those in cycling.18 Four studies speciﬁcally examined
elite level participation.19–22 One study subsequently
attempted to compare this against the able-bodied
equivalent.19 However, whilst both athletic groups do
swim competitively, one of these was a triathlete group
which, as a sport, also comprises two other sporting
disciplines thereby making it a related, yet not compar-
able sport. The physiology and training load of a World
Champion para-triathlete have also been proﬁled as a
case study.20 It was suggested that despite their level of
success in sport with a disability, it demonstrated that
training volume for each of the three disciplines was
lower than the able-bodied equivalent. The remaining
two papers involved the study of elite athletes and these
originated from the same authors. These studies inves-
tigated the daily heart rate variability of Paralympic
medallists over an 18-day21 and 17-week duration.22
They disclosed that daily heart rate variability
existed21,22 and was directly aﬀected by the level and
type of amputation21 or disability22 that an athlete pos-
sessed. However, this conclusion is tentative when the
longer duration study only had a sample of two ampu-
tees,22 although the shorter duration study tested ﬁve.21
The focus for any proposed prosthetic solutions have
concentrated on lower limb absence. Conversely, the
physiological evaluations of limb absent swimmers
have focused almost exclusively on elbow disarticulation
and without the use of prostheses. It is also unclear why
there is limited investigation into the contribution of the
lower limbs when the swimmers use of their legs has been
remarked as useful for both propulsion and the main-
tenance of their positional equilibrium in the water.16
Unlike those typically evident in running with an
amputation,17 limb absent swimming evidence has con-
versely seen predominately the testing of female partici-
pants.23–31 Whilst the age of the participants is not
always speciﬁed, two studies in particular have evalu-
ated an adolescent participant30 or a mix of adolescents
and young adults.31
Only those people with unilateral upper limb
absence were typically identiﬁed in this review. Whilst
some studies note the swimming characteristics of those
with bilateral lower-limb absence,14 no study to date
has investigated the biomechanical function of those
with bilateral upper or lower limb absence. This
might well be due to the limited number of participants
being available.
Figure 1. Review publication volume time series data.
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Many of the selected studies in this review typically
used a case study approach or utilised a low number of
participants of less than ﬁve.13–15,19,20,24,30,32–35 Only 10
included studies used a participation pool greater than
ﬁve.23,26–29,31,36–38 However, four of these studies indi-
cate that the participant population number and type
were identical.26,27,28,37 In these studies, it is likely that
the same participation pool of 13 people were used
across several empirical studies. This caveat can make
ﬁndings limited in scope if they are intended to be
applied to a wider population. It should also be noted
that one author has contributed signiﬁcantly to this
ﬁeld of study with co-authorship of nine of the recorded
24 results in this review.
Four clearly deﬁned themes emerged during this
review. The ﬁrst, third and fourth directly addressed
aim one of this paper, whereas the second addressed
aim two. These themes are proposed as:
. Setting the context of swimming with limb absence.
. Lower limb prosthesis development.
. Swimmers with limb absence performing the front
crawl swim stroke.
. The swimming technique of those with unilateral
elbow disarticulation
Setting the context of swimming with limb absence
Swimming is a desirable pastime by those who possess
limb absence.36 This activity is also pursued within
competitive environments.32,38 Prosthetic limbs may
be requested by those wishing to swim36 but they are
not always essential.32 The case for sourcing or pre-
scribing speciﬁc swimming prostheses has to be evi-
dence based, awarded on merit and not merely issued
on account of product availability.36 The supply of any
specialised water-based prostheses by rehabilitation
professionals has been proposed as using three prescrip-
tive levels of importance and that every source centre
should have a written policy clarifying such issue.36
However, it is important to note that beyond the
mere functionality or performance of swimming-
speciﬁc prostheses, exclusivity, self-identity, social iden-
tity and negative aﬀectivity are all of relevance to limb
absent swimmers.38 Whilst this proposition was derived
exclusively from athletes, such considerations may well
be of relevance to any person wishing to pursue recre-
ational swimming or by those intending to design adap-
tive technology for them.
Development of lower limb prostheses
It has been possible to create functional below the knee
level prostheses for swimming that are either water
resistant13,32 or are speciﬁcally tailored to generate pro-
pulsion in water.14,39 However, it has also been sug-
gested to not only consider the act of swimming but
also transit to (and from) the location of the body of
water itself. This has been achieved with a dual purpose
prosthesis,33,34 two separate prostheses designs14 or no
prosthesis at all but with the recommended alternative
of crutches or a wheelchair.28 Whilst dual purpose pros-
theses could suggest a functional compromise, this has
been minimised in the case of a design solution for a
swimmer with a transfemoral amputation.34 In this
case, by using either the forces evident in swimming
when performing a ﬂutter kick, it allows the foot to
pivot at the ankle (but not at the knee) and thereby
maximise its propulsive properties and minimise its
hydrodynamic drag. The ankle range of motion was
limited to a range between the foot being fully dorsi-
ﬂexed and plantarﬂexed. The use of an extension coiled
spring in the ankle region provided a tuneable adjust-
ment to the motion and stiﬀness of the foot motion
when in the water, as it performs the downward
motion of the limb when performing the ﬂutter kick
and this aﬀected the performance of the swimmer.
Whilst the devices swimming performance could be
improved through further reduction of hydrodynamic
drag, more eﬀective propulsion or an increase in buoy-
ancy, it provides a prosthesis which possesses a ‘nat-
ural’ appearance34 when in use either in or out of the
water. A simpler dual purpose solution has also been to
use a limb that does not allow dynamic movement at a
joint but instead utilises a prosthesis that locks the
prosthetic foot in either plantar ﬂexion or a dorsiﬂexed
position and this is then manually adjusted when enter-
ing or swimming in the body of water32 such as in a
competitive triathlon. However, it is important to note
that in most competitive pool swimming, the use of
prostheses is currently illegal, but the development of
such technology for recreational should still be of inter-
est.35 With this in mind, when swimming for recreation,
the solutions can therefore be less restrictive and there-
fore in-water prostheses propulsion has been maxi-
mised through the use of ﬁns or ﬂippers. The size,
orientation and position of these should be carefully
considered to avoid contact with the sound limb.14
Whereas other designs utilise a conventional silicon
liner and thermos plastic socket,34 an older design did
not14 and merely attached an acrylic socket to the ﬁn.
However, this example is now nearly 25 years old.
Whilst the ﬁt of the prostheses to the residual limbs
stump has not been speciﬁcally investigated when swim-
ming, conventional socket liners can be used, and neo-
prene (typically used in the watersports industry as a
material for wetsuits) has been recommended as a
method of securing the prostheses socket to the
stump.14
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Swimmers with limb absence performing the front
crawl swim stroke
In swimming generally, the stroke used to perform it
can vary. To date, the front crawl stroke has been
the only method of swimming propulsion that has
been investigated.19,23–31,37 Aside from limb absence
(and any resultant compensation strategies), no fun-
damental diﬃculties in performing the stroke have
been reported for those with limb absence.
However, all reported studies to date focus almost
exclusively on unilateral elbow disarticulation. It is
not known how technique would be inﬂuenced by
other amputation types or multiple limb absences.
However, it has been demonstrated that the level
and type of amputation would aﬀect the daily heart
rate variability of swimmers.21,22
Ultimately, it is suggested that the best way for a
person to improve their swimming ability is by joining
a conventional community swimming programme.32
However, more recent evidence suggests that the tech-
nique to generate increased swimming speed is diﬀerent
between able-bodied and those who have upper limb
absence.25 In addition, swimmers with limb absence
have been shown to produce lower forces when tethered
when sprinting over short durations when compared to
able-bodied swimmers.31 Therefore, it is proposed that
whilst conventional swimming environments might well
be appropriate, there will be subtle nuances and diﬀer-
ences in technique, attainable training volume and
coaching methods, if maximal swimming performance
is the ultimate goal.
The swimming technique of those with unilateral
elbow disarticulation
Whereas able-bodied swimmers can encounter resistive
drag of their upper arm during propulsion,16 people
with upper limb absence can still use their residual
limbs to generate eﬀective propulsion through their
limb’s conventional stroke rotation.24,31 They can also
create positive propulsion during the ‘push’ phase23 but
not towards the end of the ‘pull’ phase.25 The timing of
such phases is diﬀerent between the sound and ampu-
tated limbs28,30,31 and vary based on the swimmers
speed28 even if the overall pull and recovery times
have been shown to not change with an increase in
speed.37 The stroke rate when performing a 30-s max-
imal eﬀort has been demonstrated to be similar between
swimmers who are able-bodied and those who possess
an arm amputation. However, when the point of fati-
gue is reached, those with a limb amputation see their
stroke rate degrade faster.31 Upper limb absence elicits
the use of coordinated compensation strategies to
maintain the stable repetition of the overall arm cycle
behaviour27,28,30,31,37 and notably at the point of fati-
gue.31 Nonetheless, due to this asymmetry, a swimmer
can be subjected to a 35 5% intracyclic ﬂuctuation in
swimming speed.23 This imbalance is potentially due to
the absent hand and forearm that would ultimately pro-
duce major propulsive forces in swimming.24 It should
be noted that the case study nature and the occasional
use of computer simulation tools to simulate the forces
involved25 may overestimate or underestimate any spe-
ciﬁc imbalances. For example, some simulated studies
have used limited degrees of freedom of the arm action
when simulating a swimmers arm.24 Despite the limita-
tions of such techniques, the general declaration of such
reported imbalances is a consistently held view across
multiple studies using diﬀerent approaches. This sug-
gests that an absent arm is still of positive impact to
swimming front crawl31 but that an aﬀected limb con-
tributes less to swimming speed than the unaﬀected
arm. As a result, the resultant swim speed is lower for
people with arm absence than it is for able-bodied par-
ticipants26,31 with lower tethered force production over
short distances.31 Likewise, further asymmetry has been
evident in the arm-to-arm phases in those with single-
arm amputation but not in their kicking phases.37 In
this case, a six beat kick is recommended for perform-
ance.37 In general though, the diﬀerences between ath-
letes who are able-bodied and those possessing some
level of limb absence is also reﬂected competitively,
whereby the 100m world record times (as of 2012)
were 15–20% slower than when compared to able-
bodied times.31
The relationship between swim speed, stroke length
and stroke frequency with an upper-arm level of
absence can exhibit the same basic characteristics as
able-bodied swimming.26 The overall participant swim-
ming speeds (as a result of adjustment in these param-
eters) have been shown to vary between studies,23,26 but
this may have been aﬀected by an inconsistent
approach by researchers to allow (or disallow) the use
of a contributory leg kick for propulsion.26 It is also
speculated that if the residual limb does contribute to
any propulsive forces, any variation in speed would
also be as a consequence of the variation in the level
of impairment (such as stump length) between the par-
ticipants. Either way, several studies have agreed that
stroke frequency and not stroke length is the inﬂuen-
cing factor in swimming speed performed by those with
some level of arm absence.27,30 This inﬂuences swim
velocity and is typically irrespective of gender and
anthropometric variation.26 However, when swimming
at high speeds, this is predominantly inﬂuenced by the
length of time the residual limb is held in a stationary
position in front of the body.28 Therefore, it may help
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swimmers improve further by reducing this delay so as
to allow the swimmer to increase their stroke frequency
and then ultimately their speed.
The impact of body roll (rotation) during the stroke
has also been demonstrated to positively aﬀect the pro-
pulsive forces of an arm absent swimmer.25 The angle of
this body roll has been demonstrated to exhibit asym-
metrical behaviour varying from 41 8 of the shoulder
and 30 5 of the hip (on the unaﬀected arm) to 32 6
of the shoulder and 23 6 (of the aﬀected arm).29
However, the buoyant torque (postulated to be solely
responsible for body roll behaviour) was proposed to
not be the only control mechanism for this roll.29
Ultimately, literature regarding swimming with an
amputation is in a state of relative infancy, but this
review revealed four clearly deﬁned themes. From
these, it is felt that a further four themes would build
directly on the material identiﬁed in this review in the
future. These include:
. the further reﬁnement of prosthetic technology to
allow an increased level of participation in recre-
ational swimming.
. an increased understanding of swimming using the
front crawl stroke when possessing other levels (or
types) of limb absence.
. an increased understanding of the front crawl stroke
when performed speciﬁcally by competitive or elite
swimmers with limb absence.
. an assessment of participants with limb absence
using a swim stroke other than front crawl.
Conclusion
The aims of this paper were to review swimming when
possessing limb absence as a form of locomotion and to
review the use of any technology which is employed to
help facilitate swimming with limb absence. Five bib-
liographic databases were used to systematically iden-
tify peer reviewed literature that met these aims by
using a modiﬁed PRISMA search protocol. Twenty-
four publications, dating from 1983 to 2015, were sub-
sequently identiﬁed. From these, four clear themes
emerged. These include a general context of swimming
with limb absence, the development of lower limb pros-
theses technology, swimming with limb absence whilst
performing the front crawl swim stroke and the swim-
ming technique of those with unilateral elbow disarticu-
lation. As a result, four immediate research
opportunities were identiﬁed that would build on
these themes. As it stands, this review assists practi-
tioners who are interested in prescribing swimming as
a form of exercise or to those engaging with those who
wish to pursue it competitively.
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